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GS1 Healthcare, 5 years and 20
newsletters later...
GS1 Healthcare, the voluntary,
global Healthcare user group,
is proud to celebrate its fifth
anniversary this year. This
newsletter is also the twentieth
edition, so we are taking the
opportunity to look back (and
forward) in a special feature
“Lookingback,movingforward”,
including testimonials from the
first co-chairs, Rich Hollander
&VolkerZeinerandarticlesby
Mark Neuenschwander, Jean
Sargent and Prof. Christian
Lovis. But there is more:
GS1 Healthcare in numbers,
GS1 Healthcare’s major milestones, a
‘before and after’ (or how user group participation helps to
agewell...),andmorememories.
Continued on page 2

EAHP and GS1 team up to
advance patient safety
The European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP)
and GS1 have signed a Memorandum of Understanding to
collaborate in promoting patient safety. “For several years
now, EAHP has been looking into their requirements for
bar coding of medical products.We are looking forward to
contributetotheGS1Standardsdevelopmentprocess,”said
Roberto Frontini, President, European Association Hospital
Pharmacists(EAHP).
Continued on page 15
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SPECIAL FEATURE:
GS1 HEALTHCARE, 5 YEARS AND 20 NEWSLETTERS LATER...
Looking back, moving forward

The best is yet to come…

Moving mountains

By Ulrike Kreysa, Director Healthcare, GS1 Global Office

By Rich Hollander

On 23 May 2005, twenty-three visionary stakeholders
from around the world agreed to establish a global user
group to lead the Healthcare sector in the development
and
implementation
of
global standards, by bringing
together experts in Healthcare
to enhance patient safety and
supply chain efficiencies. Most
ofthefoundermembersarestill
actively involved; many more
havejoinedthem.

Comparedtoothersectors,theHealthcaresectorhaslagged
behindinadoptingGS1Standards,andthereisareasonfor
that:thepharmaceuticalsupplychainisaclosedsystemthat
workswell.Highvalueproductsarequicklyandefficiently
movingaroundtheworld.However,ourworldischanging:
regulations are emerging, and our industry will have to
embraceglobalstandards.Butmanyregulatorsdidn’tknow
about GS1 Standards. The opportunity was there for GS1
to step up and lead the Healthcare sector to use the GS1
SystemofStandards.

Although GS1 has existed for
over 30 years and GS1 Member
Organisations worldwide have
supportedtheHealthcaresector
for many years, it was in 2005
Ulrike Kreysa (São Paulo,
that industry leaders agreed to
Brazil 2010)
kick off a truly global initiative.
The user group was tasked to further develop global
standardstomeetemergingHealthcarerequirements,such
as eHealth, traceability, eCommerce, and unique device
identification, and to drive global harmonisation. Although
standards development work continues,
today there is a solid foundation of global
standardsavailabletotheHealthcaresector
to implement standards-based solutions
that will make the Healthcare supply
chain more secure and efficient. Many
local user groups have already launched
national programmes, pilot projects and
other initiatives to drive adoption and
implementationintheircountry.
Itisalsoanopportunitytoconveyasincere
thank you to the hundreds of volunteers
worldwide for their continuous support
andengagementoverthelastfiveyears.
GS1 remains committed to facilitate the work of GS1
Healthcare! We can all be very proud of what we have
achievedsofarandlookforward,withconfidence,towhatis
yettocome.Theworkweallaredoingwillimproveprocesses
thatwillbenefitpatient’slives.
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“The opportunity was there for GS1 to step up”
The global Healthcare user group has allowed us, and still
allowsus,tointeractwithgovernmentofficialsandotherkey
stakeholdersworldwidetounderstandtheirneedsandturn
those needs into solutions for the entire Healthcare sector.
Sincewelaunchedthegroupfiveyearsago,wehavecomea
longway.Wehaven’tsolvedallissues,butwearethere,front
and centre. The group continues to increase engagement
with regulatory bodies and other stakeholders worldwide,
directly or indirectly, to improve patient safety and supply
chainefficiency.

Rich Hollander in 2005 (Brussels, Belgium) and in 2010 with
colleagues (São Paulo, Brazil)

When I look at what the working groups and work teams
have done, from the development and introduction of
the GTIN Allocation Rules for Healthcare, to the work on
serialisation,datacarriers,andtraceability,theresultsspeak
forthemselves.Theyalsoprovidetheregulatorybodieswith
areasonandrationaleonwhytheyshouldlookat,andadopt,
GS1Standardstosolvewhattheywanttoachieve.Moving
forward,Iseeallofthiscontinuing.ButIseethefocusshifting
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from‘just’thepackagecodingstrategytoasystemapproach:
traceabilitysystems,eCommerce,masterdatamanagement
systems, and so on. I see opportunities for GS1 Healthcare
over the next five years to facilitate supply chain solutions
toimprovepatientsafetyandincreaseefficiency.Itwillbea
journeytogetthere;we’llhavetomovemountainsagainto
enableinteroperablesystemsintheHealthcaresupplychain.
Asoneofthefirstco-chairs[oftheGS1HUG],Ifeelprivileged
thatIcouldhelpshapethisglobalHealthcareusergroupand
put something in place that allows the Healthcare sector
to advance global standards to effectively and efficiently
complywithemergingrequirements.
Rich Hollander is Vice President, Packaging Services, Pfizer, Inc. and
servedasCo-ChairoftheGS1HealthcareUserGroup(HUG)from2005
to2007.

couldbe,butIbelievenoneofuscouldimaginewhatkindof
successstorywereallystartedatthattime.

“None of us could imagine what kind of success
story we really started at that time”
Now – after 5 years, 18 global conferences, 20 newsletters
andthousandsofhoursoftelephoneconferencecalls-many
importantpiecesofworkarecomplete;globalstandardsfor
AIDC, data exchange and traceability are available. Several
pilot projects are currently running and the community
of GS1 Standards supporters from around the world (i.e.,
Healthcare supply chain stakeholders, regulatory bodies,
other standards bodies and solutions providers) is growing
continuously. Furthermore, the ‘Spirit of Princeton’ is still
there, or even stronger. From now on, we will mainly focus
our efforts on standards implementation. Only by the
implementation of global standards, throughout the entire
global supply chain, can we achieve our main goals to
improvepatientsafetyandtoincreasesupplychainefficiency.
Theregulatorybodies’supportofglobalstandardsisanother
very important prerequisite. Healthcare is a global business
and therefore needs the adoption of globally harmonised
standards.Country-specificorevenregionalrequirementsare
atbestsub-optimal.
Weareallawareofthefactthatstandardsimplementation
willtaketime,andsurelysomenerves,butitistimetomove
forwardnow.

Volker Zeinar in 2005 (Brussels, Belgium) and in 2010 (São Paulo, Brazil)

‘The Spirit of Princeton’
By Volker Zeinar

Hardtobelieve,butit’strue,it’salreadyfiveyearssinceGS1
invitedasmallgroupof‘enthusiasts’fromthepharmaceutical
and medical devices industry around the world, to meet in
Princeton,NJ(USA).Wediscussedwhethertherewasaneed
intheHealthcaresectortoworkoncommongoalsregarding
topics like machine-readable product identification, data
standardsoreBusiness.Aftertwobusydays,fullofworkshops
and discussions, this group of‘pioneers’ (by the way, mainly
industrycompetitorsandGS1folks)wereconvincedthatglobal
standards would contribute to improving patient safety and
toincreasingsupplychainefficiency.BeforeweleftPrinceton,
all participants agreed to establish the GS1 Healthcare User
Group(the‘HUG’,laterrenamed,GS1Healthcare).
TheMission&Visionwasdefinedveryquickly.Also,thefirst
work teams were established and face-to-face meetings
organised. As there was a lack of global standards in the
Healthcare sector, the first major decision was to prioritise
the huge workload. We had to find answers to questions
like‘Whatdoweneedtodofirst,asaprerequisiteforother
activities?’ or‘Whom else do we need to have working on
those topics’?We had an idea of what the group activities
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Volker ZeinarisGlobalCoordinatorAuto-IDAffairsatB.Braun,servedas
Co-ChairoftheGS1HealthcareUserGroup(HUG)from2005to2007,and
iscurrentlyTri-ChairofGS1Healthcare.

Bridging the gap between vision
and action
By Prof. Dr. Christian Lovis

Safety, quality, cost effectiveness…
effectiveness… have
have
become very popular words
words in
in the
the
Healthcaresector,especiallyinhospitals
especially in hospitals
and other care facilities.
facilities. Providing
Providing
care and managing Healthcare
Healthcare has
has
become incredibly complex,
complex, thus
thus
requiring increasingly highly
highly specialised
specialised
competences. Fragmentation
Fragmentation is
is aa major
major
challenge for the sector,
sector, affecting
affecting
all areas. One important
important area
area is
is
identification: identification
identification of
of
individuals, such as patients
patients or
or
caregivers; of items, such
such as
as
drugs and all kind of medical
medical
devices; and of facilities and
and
locations.
Unambiguous
Unambiguous
identification proves to be
be
challenginginHealthcare.
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Theselastyears,GS1anditsmembershavestartedtoaddress
the Healthcare needs. Perseverance, overcoming ethical
constraints, dealing with the ‘Tower of Babel’ of legislative
requirements… GS1 started to play a predominant role in
bringing its expertise in the field of building a unique and
sharedframeworkforidentification.Solutionsstarttobecome
available; the strength of GS1 is to contribute with a lot of
competencesinallareas,embeddedinarobustdevelopment
process,targetingconsensuswithoutlosingcontent.
One of the important achievements this year has been the
jointworkshopofHL7andGS1inReykjavik,Iceland.Building
a common vision between the most important player in
Healthcare interoperability (HL7) and the most important
player in interoperability of the supply chain (GS1) was an
importantmilestone.
Thisisthetopdownapproach.Ontheotherhand,numerous
peoplewithintheGS1Healthcarecommunityhaveworked
hard to manage day-to-day challenges in Healthcare.
The learning process has been impressive for most of us
experiencingthedailybusinessoffacingthesechallenges.

“The next years will be important for the GS1
Healthcare community”
The next years will be important for the GS1 Healthcare
community, to bridge the gap between vision and action.
Improving care processes and care efficiency requires
continuityofcareovercomingnumerousbarriers.Beingable
to rely on globally harmonised identification standards is
critical.ThisiswhereGS1hastoplayitsrole,forthebenefit
ofthepatients.
Prof. Dr. Christian LovisisHeadoftheDivisionofMedicalInformation
Sciences at the Geneva University Hospitals (Hôpitaux Universitaires
deGenève).HeisalsoAssociateProfessorofClinicalInformaticsatthe
University of Geneva. He is chairing the Hospital Information System
workinggroupoftheInternationalMedicalInformaticsAssociationand
theTraceability working group of the European Federation of Medical
Informatics. The Geneva University Hospitals was one of the early
adoptersofGS1StandardsandwasawardedtheStage6HIMSSEurope
EMRAMAwardatthe2010HIMSSEuropeHealthITLeadershipSummit.

What is exciting today will be
considered standard tomorrow
By Jean Sargent

I have been deeply involved with GS1 Standards for 3
years now, and have witnessed the transition from “what
are standards” to “what are you doing to implement the
standards”. It is remarkable to see how the Healthcare
sectorhaspulledtogethertoaddressthevarioussituations
that are specific to Healthcare. My involvement with GS1
Healthcarehasenabledmetohaveaccessandcontributeto
workgroupactivitieswhichhavehadadirectimpactonthe
developmentofstandards.
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Transition from “what are standards” to “what are you
doing to implement the standards”
TherisingcostofHealthcareispushingustochangehowwe
practice Healthcare, including reform, true implementation
ofvalueanalysisprocesses,changesinreimbursementbased
on patient outcomes, patient care continuum to include
home health to hospital and back home again. Senior
leadersinmyfacilities,includingtheChiefMedicalandChief
FinancialOfficers,understandthebenefitsglobalstandards
bringtothepatientandsupporttheirimplementation.
Whatisexcitingtodaywillbeconsideredstandardtomorrow.
Withthemomentumthatisbuildingquicklythroughoutthe
Healthcare supply chain, we will have significant adoption
of standards from the manufacturer through the patient
recordoverthenextfiveyears.Forexample,theuseofthe
Global Data Synchronisation Network (GDSN) to update
hospital systems with standard information, including the
productattributesthatareimportanttopatientsafety(such
as‘containslatex’or‘sterile’),willbeofmoresignificancethan
is realised today.The ability to know what patient allergies
existandaquickscanofaproductindicatingtotheclinician
thatanadversereactionexistswillsupportthepatientsafety
initiativesthroughouttheworld.
A phrase I heard made me think of standards adoption
– ‘Accomplishment breeds accomplishment which fuels
enthusiasm’. The enthusiasm is growing at a fast pace as
therearedocumentedsuccesses,whichspeakstotheabove
statement.Shareyouraccomplishmentstoenableothersto
reachthegoalofpatientsafety.Thisisanexcitingtimeinour
sector.Iamproudtobeapartoftheleadadoptersthatwill
lookback5-10yearsfromnowandsay–Ihadapartinthat
changingtime.
Jean SargentisDirectorSupplyChainUSCHealthSciences,LosAngeles,
USA, and Past President of the Association for Healthcare Resource &
MaterialsManagement(AHRMM)oftheAmericanHospitalAssociation.
She is also a member of the GS1 Healthcare Leadership Team and
serves on the Board of Directors of Bellwether League Inc., the supply
chain“halloffame.”TheAssociationforHealthcareResource&Materials
Management (AHRMM) has named Jean as the recipient of the 2010
GeorgeR.GossettLeadershipAward,theassociation’shighesthonorfor
individuals who have distinguished themselves in their dedication to
theeducationalandprofessionaldevelopmentoftheHealthcaresupply
chainandinelevatingthestatusofthisdiscipline.
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I’ve been thinking about
connecting dots
By Mark Neuenschwander

TheyearIwasborn,WarnerBrothersreleasedthefirstcolor
newsreel,BritainestablishedtheNationalHealthService,the
fastingMahatmaGandhiwasassassinated,BabeRuthdied,
Apple’sSteveJobswasstillsevenyearsaway,ohyeah,and
thebarcodewasinvented.

the task of developing a bar code suitable for the industry.
In 1972, his invention was adopted by the Uniform Grocery
ProductCodeCouncil(anot-for-profitcorporationformedby
thegroceryindustry’sleadingtradeassociations).Hissymbol,
still with us today, was eventually named the Universal
Product Code (UPC), hinting that the council anticipated
applicationsbeyondgroceriesintheyearsahead.
The first scanning system was installed at Marsh’s
Supermarket in Troy, Ohio, and on June 29, 1974, the first
product (a 10-pack of Wrigley’s Juicy Fruit chewing gum)
wasscanned.
Earlybarcodeadoptionwasnotimpressive.A1976Business
Weekarticle,entitled“TheSupermarketScannerThatFailed,”
notedthatwhileexpertshadpredicted1,000stores would
havescannersbythatpoint,only50wereupandrunning.
Hanginthere.By1985,virtuallyeveryproductindrugand
grocery stores across America had a bar code. By 1990,
virtuallyeveryproductinretailhadabarcode-mouthwash
atWalgreens and deep-friend bananas at Kroger as well as
ducttapeatHomeDepotandstilettosatNordstrom.

It was 1948 when a local grocery chain approached Drexel
Institute about developing a method for automatically
readingproductinformationduringcheckout.BernardSilver
joinedfellowgraduatestudentJosephWoodlandinworking
onasolution.Theycameupwithamachine-readablecode
(called a “bull’s eye”), comprised of a series of concentric
circles. These codes were printed on labels that had to be
placedonitemsbyhand(notprintedonproductpackaging
astheyaretoday).
Whilethebarcodemadeitscommercialdebutin1966,the
year I graduated from high school, it took several years for
grocers to discern that a better symbol was required and
thatanindustrystandardwouldbeessentialforwidespread
adoption.In1971,IBMengineerGeorgeLaurerwasassigned
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However, it wasn’t until 1991 that the first unit-dose drug
packageintheUnitedStatesincludedabarcode.By2000,
only30percentofunitdoseshadbarcodes.Hanginthere.
In 2004, the FDA issued a regulation requiring that drug
manufacturers include linear bar codes on all immediate
drugpackages(effectiveApril2006).

“A tipping point for hospitals implementing BPOC“
Looking back, this was a tipping point for hospitals
implementingmedication-administrationbarcodingatthe
pointofcare(BPOC)–acausetowhichIandmanyofyouare
unabashedlydevoted.
NooneplayedamorecatalyticroleinpromptingtheFDAto
thisactionthanGS1US,whichtracesitsrootsbackthrough
the Uniform Code Council to the Uniform Grocery Product
CodeCouncil.
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WhileBabeRuth’saccomplishmentshavebeencapturedon
miles of film,Warner Brothers probably won’t be making a
movie about the men behind the bar code. Take nothing
awayfromtheGreatBambino,butitseemstomethatgreater
contributionsaremadebehindthescenesinthequietofalab
oragaragethanoutinfrontofthecamerasordownbelow
theroarofthecrowd.Mr.Woodlandmightbeforgetfulthese
days,buthisgoodworkshouldnotbeforgotten.
Andsothetorchpassesfromonegenerationtothenext.As
wearetakingour turn,alinefromSteveJobs’commencement
addresstoStanford’sclassof2005resonateswithme:“You
can’tconnectthedotslookingforward.Youcanonlyconnect
themlookingbackwards.”
Whenprogressseemstomoveatthespeedofdarkandour
besteffortsfailtoproducetheirdesiredresults,it’sgoodto
rememberthatadaywillcomewhenthosewholookback
onourworkwillconnectthedots.We’reaccomplishingmore
thanwepresentlyperceive.

“Keep the hang-in-there required for getting
to that next dot”

Mark Neuenschwander – From preacher to bar code evangelist

ThankGod,BPOCisnolongeravoicecryinginthewilderness.
NotonlyisthemovementsweepingacrossAmerica(having
exceeded 30 percent adoption), but it is also spreading
around the globe, thanks largely to the tireless efforts of
GS1Healthcare’sfirstfiveyears.Forexample,lastmonththe
European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP) and
GS1 announced that they have signed a Memorandum of
Understanding to collaborate in promoting patient safety
with bar coding. In Britain, the National Patient Safety
Agency’s Guidance on the Standard for Patient Identifiers for
Identity Bands leaned heavily on the expertise of GS1 UK,
whose leadership is influencing the spread of bar coding
throughoutthe62-yearoldNHS.
Recently, I looked up and reached out to bar code fathers
JosephWoodland and George Laurer. Sadly, I was not able
to connect with Mr.Woodland, who is reportedly suffering
fromAlzheimer’s.Happily,Mr.Laureracceptedmyinvitation
tolunch.Iwantedtoknowifhehadanyideabackintheday
how his invention would impact patient safety today. No,
he hadn’t. More importantly, I wanted to thank these two
gentlemen for their work, which paved the way to a safer
pointofcareforpatientseverywhere.
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Nottosuggestthateveryonegetsit.Wehavethenaysayers
andahandfulwhotaketheirshots.That’sthetimetodraw
inspiration from Gandhi who fought on without fighting
back. While I could afford to downsize, I’m not so sure I’d
be willing to fast like the guru until we’re bar coding at all
pointsofcare.Nevertheless,Ipraytokeepthehang-in-there
requiredforgettingtothatnextdot.
Meanwhile,congratulationstoGS1Healthcareforfiveyears
ofconnectingthedots.Staythecourse.
Mark Neuenschwander is one of the world’s leading experts in
the field of drug dispensing automation and bar code point-of-care
systems. Whether writing, lecturing or problem solving with a client,
Mark communicates in terms and concepts that are easy to grasp and
apply.Hisfreshperspectiveandkeeninsightstemfromhavinginvested
thousandsofhoursinresearchandin-depthconsultingwithclients.His
blogentitled,“I’vebeenthinking…”isreadeachmonthbythousands.
Newsflash: The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) has
announced that it will honour Neuenschwander with its Lifetime
Achievement Award for his extraordinary contributions to mediation
safety. Neuenschwander will receive the award at ISMP’s 2010 Cheers
AwardsDinnerinDecember(www.ismp.org/cheers/invite.asp).
TheNeuenschwanderCompany
www.hospitalrx.com
www.pointofcareforum.com/home.php
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GS1 Healthcare in numbers...
global Healthcare user group, leading the Healthcare sector to the successful development and

1 implementationofglobalstandardsbybringingtogetherexpertstoenhancepatientsafetyandsupply
chainefficiencies.

industryleaderschairthecurrentLeadershipTeam:GrantHodgkins(AlconLaboratories),MikeWallace

3 (AbbottLaboratories)andVolkerZeinar(B.Braun).

GS1 Healthcare work teams currently develop global standards, implementation guides and public

7 policyinput.

GS1Healthcareworkteamshavealreadyconcludedtheirwork,withstandardsandguidelinesbeing

10 published.

globalconferences,providingauniqueplatformforHealthcaresupplychainstakeholders,fromaround

18 theworld,tomeet,shareandlearnfromthoughtleadersandexpertsinadvancingthedevelopment
andadoptionofGS1Standards.Allconferences

newsletters covering important government and regulatory developments, news from around the

20 worldandGS1Healthcareglobalandlocalactivities.Allnewsletters
23 GS1MemberOrganisationsarefacilitatingalocalGS1Healthcareusergroup.Listoflocalusergroups

representatives from the the global membership and GS1 Member Organisations constitute the

25 LeadershipTeam,whichmeetsonaweeklybasisviaconferencecall.

hours,roundtheworld,marathontelephone/videoconferencecalltofinalisetherequirementsofthe

48 AIDCworkgroup.

HealthcareorganisationsandcompaniesarecurrentlymembersoftheglobalHealthcareusergroup

61 andpavingthewayforfurtherstandardisation.Listofglobalmembers
>500 workteammembersfromaroundtheworld.
>2,500 totaldelegatesatourglobalconferences.
>10,000 contacthoursthroughleadershipteammeetings,workteammeetings,roundtablemeetings...
Countless hoursofvetting,off-linediscussions,brainstorming...
Millions ofGS1barcodesscanned,aroundtheworld,whileyouarereadingthisnewsletter!
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GS1 Healthcare – Looking back – Some highlights

May 2005

June 2006
GlobalconferenceinMinneapolis,MN
Global
conference in Minneapolis, MN
(USA)hostedbyMedtronic

Kick-off meeting GS1 Healthcare User
Kick-offmeetingGS1HealthcareUser
Group(HUG)–Princeton,NJ(USA)–
19industryleadersmeetandagreeto
establishaHealthcareusergroup

September 2006
September 2005

GlobalconferenceinParis(France)
Global
conference in Paris (France)
hostedbyTycoHealthcare(now
Covidien)–Frenchhospitalspresent
initiatives

GlobalmeetinginBrussels(Belgium)
–Europeaninstitutionsandother
governmentalbodiespresent
developments

February 2007
December 2005

GlobalconferenceinBerlin(Germany)
Global
conference in Berlin (Germany)
hostedbyB.BraunintheoldEasternGermanyparliamentbuilding(now
theAesculapAcademy);openedby
StateSecretary,GermanyMoH

GlobalconferenceinPrinceton,NJ
Global
conference in Princeton, NJ
(USA)supportedbyJ&J

March 2006

June 2007
GlobalconferenceinRome(Italy)
Global
conference in Rome (Italy)
supportedbyPfizerandopenedby
theDirectorGeneralforInformation
ScienceSystemandStatisticsatthe
ItalianMoH
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GlobalconferenceinOrlando,FL(USA)
conference
togetherwithEPCglobalHealthcare
&LifeSciences(HLS)IndustryAction
Group
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June 2007
October 2007
GS1andHL7signMemorandum
ofUnderstandingtocollaborate
instandardsdevelopmentand
alignment

August 2007

GlobalconferenceinWindsor(UK)
conference
–EuropeanCommissionandFDA
presentUDIvision

February 2008
NationaleHealthTransitionAuthorities
inAustraliaendorseuseofGS1
StandardsineProcurementstrategy
andNewZealandMinistryofHealth
announcesMedicationSafetyProject

GlobalconferenceinGranada(Spain)
conference
hostedbySAS(AndalusianHealth
Service)andopenedbyGeneral
ManagerSAS

May 2008

September 2007

Cenabast,SupplyCenterforthe
for
MinistryofHealthinChile,supports
GS1Standards

GS1andICCBBA(InternationalSociety
BloodTransfusion)signMemorandum
ofUnderstandingtocollaboratein
standardsdevelopmentandalignment

June 2008
September 2007
Eucomedannouncespositionpaper
recommendingtheimplementationof
GS1Standards
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GlobalconferenceinToronto(Canada)
conference
openedbyChairoftheGlobal
HarmonizationTaskForce
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October 2008

October 2009
GlobalconferenceinHongKong
conference
hostedbyHKHospitalAuthorityand
openedbyPermanentSecretaryfor
Health

GlobalconferenceinTokyo(Japan)
conference
–firsttimeeverinAsia-Pacific
andopenedbyMHLWDirectorof
EconomicAffairs

March 2009

March 2010
LeadingUSHealthcareorganisations
confirmsupportforGLN2010Sunrise
andGTIN2012Sunrise,including
AHRMM(AssociationforHealthcare
Resource&MaterialsManagementof
theAmericanHospitalAssociation),
leadingGPOs,Healthcareproviders
andsuppliers

GlobalconferenceinVienna(Austria)
conference
hostedbytheOrthopädischesSpital
Speising),firsttimeeverinahospital

May 2009
TheInstituteforSafeMedication
for Safe
PracticesCanada(ISMPCanada)and
theCanadianPatientSafetyInstitute
(CPSI)endorsetheadoptionofGS1
Standards

March 2010
GlobalconferenceinSãoPaulo(Brazil)
conference
–firsttimeeverinLatinAmerica

June 2009
GlobalconferenceinWashingtonDC
conference
openedbyFDACDRHDirectorand
broadcastedliveviatheInternet
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June 2010
GlobalconferenceinGeneva
conference
(Switzerland)–EFPIApresents
conclusionstraceabilitypilotin
SwedenbasedonGS1Standards
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GOVERNMENT AND REGULATORY ACTIVITIES
Denmark:
Amgros announces
tender requirements
for bar coding
Amgros (Denmark) has informed its
suppliers about future requirements
forbarcodesonprimaryandsecondary
packaging of pharmaceutical products
for tenders in 2011 and the expected
requirementsfor2012and2013.Barcodes
on the primary package (inner package)
and secondary package (outer package) will
contributetoenhancingpatientsafetythrough
fewermedicationerrors.
Amgros has issued a technical guide designed to help
companies put bar code labels on primary and secondary
packages.AprimarypackageisnotasalesunitinDenmark,
and therefore must not be assigned an item number (Vnr)
fromtheDanskLægemiddelInformationA/Sorwillnothavea
marketinglicense.Theprimarypackageonlyneedsa“product
number”asanidentificationkey(GTIN)inabarcodeforthe
purposeofidentificationbymedicalstaffviaabarcodereader.

A secondary package is a sales unit
in Denmark, and must have an
item number (Vnr). The holder
of a marketing license or his
representative may request
an item number (Vnr) to a
pharmaceutical
product
when the pharmaceutical
product has a marketing
license. Vnr can be ordered
from the Dansk Lægemiddel
Information A/S (DLI), which
manages the system. The
manufacturer can use a bar
code starting with the Nordic
item number prefix“704626” (NTIN –
National Trade Item Number) if desired,
but may also assign their own global GTIN
(uniqueidentificationkey),ifdesired.
AmgrosisapubliccompanyownedbythefiveDanishregions.
Theorganisationhastheleadintendersandprocurementof
publiclyusedpharmaceuticalsandothermedicinalproducts,
as well as hearing aids in the Danish public health service.
GS1DenmarkandGS1HealthcareareworkingwithAmgros
tofurtherdevelopandclarifytheguidelines.

NEWS FROM AROUND THE WORLD
Austria: Hospitals advance GS1
Standards for cytostatics
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The Wiener Krankenanstalten Verbund (Vienna Hospital
Association),consistingof15hospitalswithatotalof15,000
beds, has announced that they will require, as tender
requirementsforcytostatics,GS1Standards.Thoseproducts
will then need to have a label
with a GS1 DataMatrix bar code
including the GS1 Identification
Key,lotnumberandexpirydate.
Thiswillallowhospitalstoensure
traceability from the supplier to
there-processinginthehospital
pharmacy to the patient. One
of the association’s hospitals,
GeneralHospitalVienna,started
toimplementsuchatraceability
system in November 2009
togetherwithGS1Austriaandsix
suppliers. Following the success
of that project, other hospitals
inAustriaarenowalsoplanning
to introduce such traceability
systems.
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Canada: Healthcare sector ready
for GS1 Standards

Canada: Baxter integrating
GS1 Standards

A majority of Canadian Healthcare institutions and their
suppliers support moving to a pan-Canadian approach
to bar coding Healthcare
products, as well as
sharing administrative data
electronically, based on the
GS1 System of Standards.
According to a survey
conducted by Innovative
Research Group Inc., the
sector believes that such
a unified approach will
improve patient safety and
generatesignificantsystemwidecostsavings.

Baxter Corporation’s manufacturing facility in Alliston,
Ontario recently celebrated 50 years in operation, and
with a long history comes experience. Due to its
veteranposition,thefacilityhascontinuouslymade
improvementstoitsoperationstostayinalignment
withpresent-dayneeds.Asaresult,theyhavetaken
abigstepforwardinintegratingGS1Standardsto
realisegreatersupplychainefficiencyandenhance
the safety of their
products’end-users.

The survey found 89% of
Healthcare institutions and
75%ofHealthcaresuppliers,
whotookpartinthisstudy,
believe that harmonising
Healthcare product identification practices, as well as
inventorymanagementprocessesusingglobally-recognised
GS1 Standards, will generate substantial benefits for the
CanadianHealthcaresystem.
Otherkeyfindingsincluded:
• 52% of Healthcare institutions and 72% of product
suppliers either use, or plan to use bar codes in the
next two years to; capture, store, retrieve and transmit
informationaboutmedical-surgicalproducts.
• 48%ofHealthcareprovidersand40%ofproductsuppliers
have implemented, or are currently implementing, a
strategicinitiativetoincreaseinteroperabilitywithsupply
chainpartners.

“Speaking one language”
“Healthcare delivery may be managed provincially, but
the products we use and the suppliers we interact with
come from across Canada and internationally,” said David
Loukras, Provincial Director, Performance, Integration &
Transformation for the British Columbia Health Authority
Shared Services Organization (SSO), and co-chair of GS1
Canada’s Carenet Healthcare Sector Board.“Coming from a
provincial supply chain organisation, it is absolutely critical
that Healthcare institutions and suppliers are speaking the
same language when it comes to ordering the products
distributedthroughoutourHealthcarefacilities,andusedin
patientcare.TheGS1SystemofStandardsisthelanguagewe
allneedtobespeakinginourHealthcaresupplychain.”
Readmore:www.gs1ca.org/docs/GS1Canada_Healthcare_
Standards_Survey.pdf
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“We have relatively
complexsupplychains
in Healthcare. We’ve got manufacturers involved
thatsometimesshipdirectlytohospitals;we’vegot
distributors involved; we’ve got people who run
Just-in-Time (JIT) programmes involved,” explains
Jacques Chaput, Co-Chair, Carenet Healthcare
SectorBoard,andManagerofeCommerce,Supply
Chain,BaxterCorporation.“Assuch,therearealotof
differentfolksthatcantouchproduct.Andupuntil
thispoint,therehasbeenalotofproprietaryidentification.
To link that whole supply chain, from the patient to the
manufacturerwithacommonstandardforidentification,is
hugeforourindustry.”
“The successful history of GS1 Standards helps a lot with
thatinitialleapoffaithandinvestment.Itisafairlycomplex
processtogetabarcodeenabledandprintedonsomething...
andmanufacturersaren’tgoingtoinvestinthetechnology
unlessthecustomerwantsit,”saidJamesTaaffe,Engineering
Manager,BaxterCorporation.
Both Taaffe and Chaput are confident that mass adoption
oftheGTINisnotfaraway,withtheindustry-drivensunrise
datetointegratetheGTINintheUSHealthcaresectorsetfor
December2012.

Global: Siemens Healthcare
publishes GTINs
In an effort to improve the accuracy and efficiency
of the Healthcare supply chain, Siemens Healthcare
Diagnostics has published product data including GTINs
for its complete U.S. product portfolio to the GHX Health
ConneXion™ data pool, which is certified by GS1’s Global
Data Synchronisation Network (GDSN), to synchronise
productdata.AuthorisedsubscriberstotheGDSNcannow
accessproductdata,standardisedwithGTINs,forSiemens
reagents and consumables that can be purchased via EDI
in the U.S. Siemens and GHX are also actively working to
publish GTINs for additional Siemens product lines in
AustraliaandEurope.
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Switzerland: Partnering
with the Red Cross

“Siemens Healthcare is taking a leadership role in the
adoption of standardised product identification as we
actively work to publish all of our products to the GHX
Health ConneXion data pool,” said Dietmar Hein, Head of
Globale-CommerceforSiemensHealthcareDiagnostics.“We
offerourfullsupportforthiscrucialinitiativewhoseultimate
goal is to enhance patient safety while streamlining the
Healthcaresupplychain.”
Specific benefits to the Healthcare industry include:
reduction in medication errors through efficient automatic
identification; more efficient and accurate traceability of
products and devices throughout the supply chain; less
cliniciantimespentonmanualdocumentation,leavingmore
timeforpatientcare;lowercoststhroughincreasedsupply
chainefficiency;andimprovedorderandinvoiceprocesses.
Readmore:www.ghx.com/tabid/864/mid/2765/
newsid2765/278/Default.aspx

Global: UPS survey ‘Pain in the
supply chain’
A survey of 150 Healthcare supply chain executives,
conducted by Harris Interactive for UPS, showed the
industry’sgreatestpainpoints.Thenumberonesupplychain
issueismanagingcosts.Nearly64%ofrespondentsare‘very’
or‘extremely’concernedwithmanagingsupplychaincosts.
Regulatorycomplianceisaclose2ndwith60%ofrespondents
‘very’ or‘extremely’ concerned. Product security is another
area for concern: there is much current industry attention,
with a rise in incidents of theft (60% name
producttheftasatopchallenge),concerns
with counterfeiting (69% cite attempts
tocounterfeitproducts)andpending
drugserialisationlegislation.
Readmore:www.pressroom.
ups.com/pressroom/staticfiles/
pdf/fact_sheets/2010_PITC_
Healthcare_Summary.pdf
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In the case of a disaster
response, massive logistical
challenges need to be
addressed. GS1 Switzerland
has established a partnership
withtheSwissRedCross(SRC)
toallowSRC toleveragethelogisticsexpertiseavailable in
theSwissGS1community.Thiscommunityconstitutesabout
4,000 logisticians, of which half have a higher, specialised
degreeinlogistics.Bytheendofthisyear,GS1Switzerland
is looking to set up a programme with about 10 experts
volunteering to support logistical tasks of the Emergency
ResponseUnitsduringitsemergencyordisasterresponses.
Moreinformation:www.gs1.ch/fr/wir-ueber-uns/medien/
mitteilungen/MM_SRK_27092010-fr.php

UK: GS1 UK presents four-point
plan to Health Minister
At the Conservative Party Conference on 5 October, GS1
UK presented Anne Milton, MP and Health Minister,
withafour-pointplantohelpthecoalition
government achieve its goals of
improving patient care, reducing NHS
administration costs by a third and
transferringmoreresourcestofrontline
doctorsandnurses.Thefourpoints
proposedwere:
• Improve patient safety and
reduceerrorsbydrivingwidespread
adoption of bar coded wristbands
to ensure accurate identification of
patients and their medical records.
Over half (52%) of doctors believe
bar coded wristbands would help
medical staff perform their roles
more effectively, meanwhile, 44%
of nurses feel that bar coded wristbands would reduce
patientsafetyincidentsbyover50%.
• Boostefficiencyintheuseofpharmaceuticalsandmedical
supplies – push for consistent item tracking across the
NHS to reduce wastage; save doctors’ and nurses’ time
looking for drugs and supplies and to ensure hospitals
haveoptimumstocklevels.Forexample,onedepartment
intheLeedsTeachingHospitalhasreduceditsstocklevels
byGB£570,000overthelastthreeyearsbyimplementing
GS1barcodesforitsstockcontrolandforecastingsystem.
Ifthisisjustonedepartment,imaginethepotentialgains
acrosstheNHS.
• Enabledoctorsandnursestospendmoretimecaringfor
patientsbyprovidingelectronicaccesstomedicalrecords
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andinstrumentdatasothatfrontlinestaffcanspendless
time searching for the information and equipment they
needtodotheirjobs.Asurprising23dayseachyear(per
nurse) and GB£1billion of NHS nurses’ wages are spent
on hunting for missing equipment. Over 20,000 doctors
spendanhouradaywaitingforpatientinformation,with
over4,000waitingformorethanfourhours.
• Facilitate more dialogue between doctors and patients
– by using web-based services to enable patients to
feedback information directly to clinicians rather than
throughcomplexNHSmanagementstructures.
Thefour-pointplanisbasedonasurveyof409NHSdoctors
and 861 NHS nurses conducted by GS1 UK in partnership
withtheNursing StandardandHospital Dr.
During the debate, Anne Milton, MP and Health Minister,
talkedaboutherpersonalenthusiasmforusingtechnologyto
improvepatientcareandstressedthatthepaceofadoptionof
thesesolutionshadtobeaccelerated.Shealsoacknowledged
thatthereareclearlessonstheNHScanlearnfromtheretail
sectorintermsofimprovingservicelevelsandefficiency.
Readmore:http://empoweringnhsefficiency.co.uk

USA: Amerinet advances
GS1 Standards
Amerinet, Inc., a US national Healthcare group purchasing
organisation, continues its leadership in helping to
standardise the Healthcare supply chain. “Amerinet has
been an early adopter in
implementing these standards
with the goal of improving
patientsafetyanddrivingcosts
out of the supply chain,” said
Mary Beth Lang, Amerinet’s SeniorVice President, Business
IntelligenceandSpendAnalyticsandPresident,Diagnostix.
Amerinet is a member of the Global Data Synchronisation
Network (GDSN) Early Adoption Group facilitated by
GS1 Healthcare US. The group has been instrumental in
accelerating education and implementation efforts relative
totheGDSN.

HospitalAssociation,havesentalettertoDr.DavidBlumenthal,
NationalCoordinatorforHealthInformationTechnology,on
thecriticalneedtointegrateglobalstandardsandelectronic
medicalrecordsintotheHealthcaresupplychain.
“Today, manufacturers, wholesalers/distributors, suppliers,
group purchasing organisations, hospitals, and physicians
eachrecordandtrackproductinformationdifferently,opening
thefloodgatesformedicalerrorsthatseverelyimpactpatient
safety and the quality of care,” said HIGPA President Curtis
RooneyandAHRMMExecutiveDirectorDeborahSprindzunas
intheletter.“Withoutdatastandardsinthisarea,itisvirtually
impossibletoefficientlyrecalldevicesandothersuppliesthat
canleadtograveinjuryandevendeath.”
“It is a matter of great importance that these standards be
supported by the Electronic Health Record (EHR). Care will
onlybeimprovedifthisisthecase.Forinstance,ifEHRsare
abletosupporttheuseofproductidentifiers,thenrecallswill
beundertakenwithgreaterease,andphysiciansandpatients
will be informed immediately. Our organisations would be
pleasedtoprovideadditionalinformationandtoworkwith
youtoensureinvestmentsintheEHRwillincorporatethese
important patient safety requirements”, added Rooney and
Sprindzunasintheletter.
Readmore:www.higpa.org/assets/1/AssetManager/HIT%20
Press%20Release%207.21.10.pdf

USA: GPOs announce
readiness to adopt GLN

USA: US hospitals and GPOs
advocate GS1 Standards

Moving months ahead of the Healthcare sector’s own
ambitious schedule, group purchasing organisations
announced readiness to adopt Global Location Numbers
(GLN) to identify precise locations for every Healthcare
provider in the United States.“This is a quiet change that
willhaveanenormousimpact,”saidHIGPAPresidentCurtis
Rooney.“Right now, there is no reliable system in place to
knowwhereessentialHealthcareprovidersarelocated.The
adoption of GLNs by GPO’s is the first step toward better
ensuring that the right products are delivered to the right
location.ItisimportantallHealthcaresupplychainentities
alsoadoptthesestandards.”

The Health Industry Group Purchasing Association (HIGPA),
representing 16 GPOs, and the Association for Healthcare
Resource&MaterialsManagement(AHRMM)oftheAmerican

Readmore:www.higpa.org/assets/1/AssetManager/
HIGPA%20GPO%20Declaration%20of%20Readiness%20
for%20GLN%20Statement.pdf

Amerinethasannounceditispartneringwith1SYNC™,theGS1
US™ GDSN-certified data pool, as its data pool for accessing
productinformationintheGDSN.
Readmore:
www.gs1us.org/news/amerinet_partners_with_1sync
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USA: Unit-dose preferred choice
for hospitals?
AsurveyconductedbyShack&TullochforMcKessonshowed
that for 21 of the 24 hospitals surveyed, manufacturerpackagedunitdosemedicationsmakeupanaverageof81%
ofalloralsolidpurchases.Thesehighlevelsofmanufacturerpackagedunitdosepurchaseswereespeciallyunexpected
sincespecificmedicationsfromanygivenmanufacturermay
ormaynotbeavailableinpre-packagedformatanygiven
time. This uncertainty was previously thought to have a
possibledampeningeffectonunitdosepurchasing,butthe
surveyresultssuggestthisishardlythecase.Instead,itmay
bethatthedrivetowardbedsidebarcodescanningmaybe
surpassingmost,ifnotall,objectionstopre-packagedunit
dose.Certainly,forhospitalsthathaveyettomaximisetheir
unit dose purchases, the main obstacles are manufacturer
labelling considerations such as bar codes that are not
readablebybedsidescanningsystems,basedonformator
contrastquality.

Thesurveyresultsseemtosuggestthatinthegreatmajority
of instances, unit doses are, or soon will be, the preferred
choice whenever available. The question, then, becomes
less one of whether to purchase unit dose versus bulk
medications,andmoreofhowtotakegreatestadvantageof
pre-packagedunitdoseoralsolidswithintheentirehospital
environment,fromthepharmacytothepatient’sbedside.
Readmore:www.mckesson.com/static_files/McKesson.
com/MPT/Documents/WhitePaper-UnitDose-vsBulkOralSolidMedPurchasing.pdf

GS1 HEALTHCARE UPDATE
development and implementation of global standards to
barcodemedicalproductsandautomatesupplychaindata
management,”saidBoRaattamaa,ChairGS1inEuropeand
CEO GS1 Sweden, “This collaboration will allow the two
organisations to combine their respective expertise and
outreach to the Healthcare community in support of an
improvedEuropeanpatientsafetyenvironment.”
Readmore:www.gs1.org/docs/media_centre/gs1_
pr_070910_eahp.pdf

EAHP and GS1 team up
to advance patient safety

GS1 becomes newest member of
the Joint Initiative Council

(continued from page 1)
“In hospitals, personalised treatments are prepared in the
pharmacy or ward, and administered by nurses to the
patients.Acompleteandunambiguousidentificationofthe
drug,uptothemomentofadministration,isakeyelement
of a safe dispensing procedure when drugs are dispensed,”
said Roberto Frontini, President, European Association
Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP).“We encourage the adoption
andharmonisationofGS1StandardsinEuropetoenablethe
effective and efficient implementation of bar codes on all
packagesofdrugs.”
“This agreement is an important step in improving patient
safety and Healthcare supply chain processes. Hospital
pharmacists will now be more closely involved in the
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The Joint Initiative Council (JIC) announced that GS1 is the
newestmembertojointhecouncil.ThepurposeoftheJoint
InitiativeCouncilistofosterthehighestlevelofcooperation
among its members’ standards development organisations
(SDO) that include Health Level Seven International (HL7),
Clinical Data Interchange Standards Consortium (CDISC),
International Health Terminology Standards Development
Organisation (IHTSDO), European Committee for
Standardisation–TechnicalCommitteeonHealthInformatics
(CEN/TC 251) and International Standards Organisation –
TechnicalCommitteeonHealthInformatics(ISO/TC215)and
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GS1(supplyanddemandchainstandards).“Standardisation
is the only real solution to semantic interoperability in
health informatics and by working together, our member
organisationswillincreasinglycontributetointeroperability
on a global scale,” said Kees Molenaar, chair of CEN/TC 251
andthe2010chairoftheJointInitiativeCouncil.
Readmore:www.jointinitiativecouncil.org

GS1 and IHTSDO collaborate
The International Health Terminology Standards
DevelopmentOrganisation(IHTSDO)andGS1havesigneda
Memorandum of Understanding to collaborate and ensure
compatibility between their respective standards systems,
whereappropriate.

“SNOMED CT® (Systematised Nomenclature of Medicine
ClinicalTerms)isaclinicalterminologythataimstoimprove
patient care by supporting the accurate capture and
interpretationofinformationaboutanindividual’shealthand
healthservices,”saidJenniferZelmer,CEO,IHTSDO.“Weare
convincedthatthecollaborationwithGS1willbetothebenefit
of the Healthcare community by aligning global standards
andjoiningforcestopromotetheirappropriateuse.”
Readmore:www.gs1.org/docs/healthcare/Press_release_
GS1_and_IHTSDO_sign_MoU_final.pdf

New guideline enables safer
delivery control process for plasma
derivatives
“To ensure a safe and efficient delivery control process for
plasmaderivatives,weneedtobeabletoensuretraceability
‘from vein to vein’ effectively,” said Feargal Mc Groarty,
ProjectManager,NationalCentreforHereditaryCoagulation
Disorders,StJamesHospital,Ireland,andco-chairoftheGS1
Global Standards Management Process (GSMP) working
group for plasma derivatives, “Today, this is difficult to
achieve: plasma derivatives, and recombinant products,
aresometimesnotbarcoded,andiftheyare,thebarcodes
are not uniform. This means that users need to manually
input information in their systems or that they have to relabelthepackagewithabarcode.Bothoptionsarenotonly
inefficient,theyalsoresultinanadditionalsourceoferrors
andmayimpactpatientsafety.”
GS1 and ICCBBA have worked together to develop the
ImplementationGuideforbarcodingofplasmaderivatives.
“Global standards allow the uniform bar coding of plasma
derivatives and the unambiguous identification across the
supply chain,” said Philippe Majois, Packaging Technology
DevelopmentManager,BaxterHealthcareCorp.,andco-chair
of the GSMP working group,“This new guideline provides
guidancetoallstakeholdersonhowtoimplementthisatthe
variouspackaginglevelsofplasmaderivatives,andalsoclearly
defineswheretouseGS1Standards(plasmaderivatives)and
theISBT128Standard(bloodandbloodcomponents).”
Readmore:www.gs1.org/docs/media_centre/gs1_
pr_150910_plasma_derivatives_guideline.pdf

UPCOMING GS1 HEALTHCARE CONFERENCES
• 9-11November2010–Singapore
• 6-8April2011–WashingtonDC
• 4-6October2011–Amsterdam
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